Background {#Sec1}
==========

As a result of demographic changes, the group of older patients is growing in primary care as their health status and functional ability deteriorate with time. The World Health Organization points out that fostering good health and improving the quality of life in older adults shall be of central interest, because these goals contribute to better productivity and greater independence \[[@CR1]\]. Patients who actively take care of their health, and who feel responsible and in control of their medical care, achieve better health outcomes \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\]. General practice is one of the specialties in which facilitation of an active attitude toward health (ATH) is expected by the patients themselves \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\].

Research into active ATH typically refers to the unidimensional approach, in which patients are assigned to one of the categories ranging from passive to active. However, the multidimensional concept of ATH, which encompasses three dimensions, cognitive, emotional, and motivational, may offer health providers more insight into the process of patient activation. Unlike non-modifiable factors, such as age, financial status, or level of education, ATH is subject to change and can be easily facilitated by health providers in a clinical setting. Three components may answer the question about what specific aspect of the attitude needs to be changed. The cognitive aspect covers the area of patients' health beliefs and illness cognitions, as well as expectations of treatment outcomes and medical care. The emotional component encompasses both the positive and negative affective states experienced with health issues. The motivational component includes patients' intentions, plans, and actual behaviors related to their health \[[@CR7]\]. Subsequently, comparing gender on several dimensions of ATH instead of only one may provide information about particular informational, emotional, and motivational needs of older adults, which can be addressed to increase the level of activation. GPs can evaluate more accurately which gender needs more health education, emotional support, or motivation building, beyond simply knowing the general level of a patient's engagement, which is provided by the unidimensional approach.

The literature suggests that patients who are able to understand their health problems and hold realistic views of their state of health, and who respond with adequate emotions and are motivated to cooperate with clinicians, achieve favorable health outcomes \[[@CR8]\]. The traditional three-dimensional model of the attitude is well grounded in psychological theory and posits beliefs/cognitions, emotions, and behavior as mutually interrelated and affecting each other \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\]. The interrelation of the three components has also been acknowledged empirically in the area of health: Perceptions of illness or cognitive representations directly influence an individual's emotional response, which in turn determines how patients respond to the health condition in their coping behavior, such as adherence to treatment \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\].

Data on gender-related differences in patients' multidimensional active attitudes are not directly available, because, to our knowledge, all three aspects included in ATH have not yet been studied together. However, when we consider each dimension separately, the data are contradictory. On one hand, when we consider cognitive and motivational aspects of ATH, it has been reported \[[@CR15]\] that being female was a strong predictor of being proactive, well-informed, and involved in health issues; this conforms with existing research in the area of cognitive processing and management of health-related information. Also, in most research, men tend to engage in riskier health behaviors \[[@CR16]\]. Gender differences in emotional aspects of ATH have not been investigated, but data on general mental well-being favors men \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. On the other hand, when a unidimensional construct of patient activation was studied, reports indicated more favorable results for men \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\] or no gender differences \[[@CR21]--[@CR23]\]. In an investigation of the relationship between ATH and gender, other factors can possibly play a role. In the present paper, we also examine self-rated health and a set of sociodemographic factors.

Health state is related to both gender and ATH. Detailed descriptions of gender-related disparities in this area are available in the literature. Women receive lower wages and, therefore, are more likely to have lower socio-economic status (SES). They also experience more stressful life events and chronic stressors. Each of these factors is related to health indices \[[@CR24]\]. Differences between women and men in health are well established, suggesting significant differences in physical functioning, disability, and self-assessed health measures: Men score better on these indicators. On the contrary, women live longer and experience fewer life-threatening medical conditions \[[@CR24]\]. It is important to note that gender disparities regarding health status change with age. In late adulthood, women consistently report more functional limitations than men, while the gap between genders in self-assessed health closes \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. Also, gender-related differences in health-behavior patterns decrease with age \[[@CR15]\]. Patient activation among older adults is positively correlated with health as reported by Smith et al. \[[@CR26]\]. In this research, health was operationalized with the results on SF-36, which correlates only in part \[[@CR27]\] with self-assessed health (SAH). Other sociodemographic factors, such as marital status and SES, have been investigated for patient activation \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\], but not for multidimensional ATH.

As presented above, existing data provide only some approximations of understanding the role of gender on each of the dimensions that ATH combines. Comprehensive understanding of a patient's ATH allows a doctor to know if more emphasis on providing information, motivating, reducing negative emotions, or increasing positive ones should be invested in building a professional, patient-centered relationship.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Aim of the study {#Sec3}
----------------

Understanding the relationship between ATH and gender, as well as clarifying the role of SAH, age, and selected sociodemographic factors, would allow health providers to understand older patients' attitudes better. Facilitation of appropriate elements of ATH, congruent with gender, SAH, and demographic effects investigated in the research, may result in greater activation and better health outcomes. Therefore, the aim of the study was to detect gender differences in ATH in primary care among older adults. Because the study proposes a novel approach that encompasses cognitive, emotional, and motivational aspects of ATH, and because the available literature is contradictory, three research questions were investigated:Are there gender differences in the ATH of older adults visiting primary health-care physicians?Are sociodemographic factors and health related to the ATH of older patients?Can the relationship between gender and ATH be moderated by sociodemographic factors and health?

Participants and procedure {#Sec4}
--------------------------

The study was part of a Polish--Norwegian research project aimed at activating the older adults in medical practices. The participants included 4936 patients attending primary health-care facilities (PHCF) in central Poland, funded by the National Health Fund. Simple randomization in selection of PHCS was performed, and a 20% response rate was obtained. The number of patients was related to the number of GPs participating in the project (detailed description in \[[@CR30]\]). Ten consecutive patients of each GP recruited for the study were approached in the waiting room before their visit took place. If patients agreed to participate, they filled in a set of questionnaires before and after the visit, based on the design of the project. None of the tools administered before the visit could affect the results of PRACTA-ATH, which was completed after the visit (together with other questionnaires used in the PRACTA project).

The inclusion criteria were: being a patient assigned to the GP recruited for the project, waiting for a visit on a given day, above age 50, possessing cognitive abilities to be able to fill in a questionnaire independently, and consent to participate. Patient eligibility was screened by professional pollsters while collecting data. They had been trained in the procedure and inclusion criteria before beginning their work. Their decision about a patient's cognitive competency was based on observations made during the process of inviting participants to take part in the study. The patient response rate was 76.6%.

Measures {#Sec5}
--------

The ATH was evaluated with the PRACTA-Attitude toward Treatment and Health Scale (PRACTA-ATH; 16 items). PRACTA-ATH allowed four aspects of the attitude to be assessed: cognitive, emotional-positive, emotional-negative, and motivational. The cognitive aspect referred to the level of a patient's understanding of disease and its treatment; the emotional component was split into two subscales measuring separately positive and negative emotions related to a patient's health status, and the motivational component covered a patient's intentions and plans for active participation in the treatment. Evaluation of ATH was performed in connection with the visit, after which patients were administered this scale They responded to items starting with the statement: Due to this visit to the doctor ... (i.e. I understand the cause of my ailments, feel calmer, I think I can influence how I'll feel in the future, etc.). Answers were given on a 7-point Likert scale (1 = definitely not, 7 = definitely yes). Higher scores suggest a more active attitude in all aspects, except negative emotions. The global score for the PRACTA-ATH was counted by creating a mean from all four dimensions (the results in negative emotions had to be reversed).

The internal consistency of the PRACTA-ATH was good with the Cronbach's alpha = 0.88; the subscales' internal consistency was good to excellent with the Cronbach's alpha ranging from 0.88 to 0.93 (unpublished data, 2017).

Data regarding sociodemographic characteristics (age, gender, financial situation, marital status, and education) and comparative SAH were collected before the consultation, together with a set of other questionnaires not included in the present study. Participants provided information about marital status, choosing one of four available categories: single, marriage/partnership, divorced/separated, widowed. Education was reported in five categories (primary, vocational, secondary without matura exam, secondary with matura exam, higher); however, for the purpose of the analyses, three main groups were created (less than secondary, secondary, and higher), as a result of distribution and to increase the clarity of the results. Financial situation was measured by responses on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = poor, 5 = good) to the question: "How do you evaluate your financial situation?" SAH was operationalized as a single item ("How do you evaluate your health in comparison to people of similar age?") with a response scale ranging from 1 (very good) to 5 (very poor).

Statistical analyses {#Sec6}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed on IBM SPSS Statistics software, versions 23 and 24. The level of significance assumed in the study was *p* \< 0.05. The Kolmogorov--Smirnov test with the Lillieforce correction was used to evaluate normality of distribution, and chi-square tests were applied to screen for gender differences in sociodemographic characteristics. To calculate the effect size of the detected differences, Cramér's *V* was used, and a *Z*-test was applied to estimate the significance of differences between categories.

Owing to the non-normal distribution of outcome variables (*p* \< 0.001), generalized linear models (GENLIN) were performed as an alternative to general linear models (distribution-gamma; link-identity) \[[@CR31]\]. Gender, age, SAH, level of education, and marital and financial status were included as factors in the model. Additionally, interactions of gender with each of the factors were also included (in an order equivalent to the order of main factors). Separate models for the global score in ATH and for each of its dimensions were built and evaluated. The results of GENLIN procedures allowed us to verify all three research questions. The results of the Wald's chi-square test calculated for each of the factors included in the model allowed us to answer the first and second research questions, while the results of the Wald's chi-square tests for interaction effects were a base on which to answer the third research question. Pairwise comparisons performed within GENLIN were used to detect significant differences between given categories.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Characteristics of the participants {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------

The age of the participants ranged from 50 to 98 (*M* = 68.85, *SD* = 9.1). Four age groups were considered in the study: (1) patients aged 50--64 (31.1%), (2) patients aged 65--74 (40.9%), (3) patients aged 75--84 (24%), and (4) patients above 85 years old (4.1%). The study comprised 2864 women (58%) and 2072 men (42%). Preliminary analyses were aimed at discovering gender differences in independent variables. As presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, women differed significantly from men in aspects such as age, health, marital status, and financial status. However, the effect size of obtained differences (Cramér's *V* ranging from 0.04 to 0.11) were small. No differences were detected in the level of education. Significantly fewer women were under 65, and more were aged 75--84; also, fewer women described their health state as good, but more than men did, on average. More men remained married or divorced, and declared an average financial status, while more women declared themselves as poor or very poor and widowed (all given differences, statistically significant values of a *Z*-test).Table 1Gender differences in demographic variables (*n* = 4936)CategoryFemaleMaleChi^2^(Kramer's V)\
p(*n* = 2864)(*n* = 2072)N%N%Age groups50--65847~a~29.6682~b~33.110.05 (0.045)65--741176~a~41.1835~a~40.5*p* = 0.01875--84723~a~25.3457~b~22.285+112~a~3.989~a~4.3HealthVery good53~a~1.944~a~2.115.42 (0.056)Good578~a~20.2512~b~24.7*p* = 0.004Average1717~a~60.01168~b~56.4Poor468~a~16.3313~a~15.1Very poor48~a~1.735~a~1.7EducationLess than secondary1204~a~42.0846~a~40.80.76 (0.012)Secondary1200~a~41.9890~a~43.0*p* = 0.685Higher460~a~16.1336~a~16.2Marital statusSingle148~a~5.2101~a~4.956.57(0.107)Marriage1580~a~55.21284~b~62.0p \< 0.001Divorced171~a~6.0180~b~8.7Widowed965~a~33.7507~b~24.5Financial statusPoor89~a~3.143~b~2.113.74 (0.053)Rather poor533~a~18.6339~b~16.4*p* = 0.008Average1603~a~56.01232~a~59.6Rather good535~a~18.7365~a~17.6Good104~a~3.693~a~4.5Lower indexes indicate the results of Z-test: every letter represents the subcategory of gender for which the column proportions do not differ significantly on the level of 0.05

Main effects of gender, SAH, and sociodemographic factors on ATH {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The main effects of all analyzed factors (such as gender, age, health, education, and marital and financial status) on ATH, as well as interactions of factors with gender, were investigated. In all models, the same number and order of factors were maintained. The same procedure was applied for each dependent variable: all of the aspects and the global score of the ATH. In the model for the cognitive component, one of the interaction factors (gender x financial situation) had to be removed from the model because the Hessian matrix was undefined. This decision was supported by the fact that this factor was insignificant when it was analyzed independently.

Results of the Wald's chi-square test performed for Global PRACTA-ATH and each of its subscales are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Omnibus test results for attitude toward treatment and healthAttitude toward healthGlobalCognitivePositive emotionsNegative emotionsMotivationWald's\
Chi^2^pWald's\
Chi^2^pWald's\
Chi^2^pWald's\
Chi^2^pWald's\
Chi^2^pIntercept20,483.378\< 0.00111,326.505\< 0.00114,753.063\< 0.0012248.749\< 0.00112,213.085\< 0.001Gender**6.1220.0133.9650.0465.9020.015**0.0010.971**10.4150.001**Age**24.771\< 0.00153.191\< 0.00128.885\< 0.00143.180\< 0.00138.547\< 0.001**Health**109.220\< 0.00174.056\< 0.00148.594\< 0.001117.156\< 0.00126.232\< 0.001**Education**14.4180.00111.2000.0048.0640.0187.3740.02511.3100.004**Marital status**97.324\< 0.00191.574\< 0.00154.991\< 0.001**3.8620.277**78.457\< 0.001**Financial status**135.238\< 0.00180.235\< 0.001120.381\< 0.00133.804\< 0.001111.074\< 0.001**Gender x age**24.769\< 0.00119.341\< 0.00127.759\< 0.001**3.2730.351**31.993\< 0.001**Gender x health**16.7120.00216.5160.00222.104\< 0.001**8.4770.076**29.361\< 0.001**Gender x education4.2580.1192.6470.2665.3490.0694.2050.1220.8840.643Gender x marital status1.1860.7562.1910.5340.3890.9424.8640.1820.9210.820Gender x financial status4.5840.333----5.1150.27613.0440.0114.0100.405Statistically significant results are marked in bold

The findings indicated that similar factors were significant in all models: The main effects of gender, age, SAH, education, and marital status were found in all investigated dimensions, except for negative emotions, where neither gender nor marital-status effects were detected.

Across the subscales, gender interacted significantly with age and health, but not with education, marital status, or financial situation. Again, the negative-emotions subscale was an exception with no interactions at all. In the global score of ATH and health, both main and interaction effects of gender were obtained (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

### Impact of gender on ATH {#Sec10}

The results clearly indicate that gender is related to ATH, because both main and interactional effects were found. Generally, women evaluated their attitude as more active than men did, although compared with other variables, such as financial status, health, and marital status, the effects of gender were rather weak. For instance, in ATH Global, Wald's chi-square test for gender = 6.12 (*p* = 0.013), while Wald's chi-square test for financial status = 135.24 (*p* \< 0.001) and for SAH = 109.22 (*p* \< 0.001; see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} for the remaining results). The results of pairwise comparisons (presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) indicate that women reported a more active attitude, understand and know more about their health (*M* = 5.40, *SD* = 0.49 for women, *M* = 5.21, *SD* = 0.07 for men; Wald's chi-square test = 3.96, *p* = 0.046), experience more positive emotions (*M* = 5.55, *SD* = 0.06 for women and *M* = 5.33, *SD* = 0.06 for men; Wald's chi-square test = 5.90, *p* = 0.015), and have stronger motivation to be engaged in their health issues (*M* = 5.71, *SD* = 0.07 for women and *M* = 5.39, *SD* = 0.07 for men; Wald's chi-square test = 10.41; *p* = 0.001). Gender differences were not found in the dimension of negative emotions only.Table 3Gender differences in ATHVariableWomenMenpMSDMSDATH Global5.390.495.210.050.013Cognitive5.400.075.210.070.046Positive Emotions5.550.065.330.060.015Negative Emotions3.220.093.230.100.971Motivation5.710.075.390.070.001

The main effects of gender, however, have to be interpreted with caution, because the interaction effects of gender provide further details about the investigated relationship.

### The effects of the Sociodemographic factors and SAH on ATH {#Sec11}

SAH, as well as age, education, and financial and marital situation, was also related to ATH (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} for results of the Wald's chi-square test results). Pairwise comparisons for age groups revealed that the most active were patients aged 65--84, because groups of patients aged 65--74 and 75--84 (*M* = 5.40, *SD* = 0.03, and *M* = 5.34, *SD* = 0.04, respectively) did not differ significantly (*p* = 0.21). The oldest old (85+) and the youngest old (50--64) groups seem to be more passive (*M* = 5.26, *SD* = 0.03, and *M* = 5.19, *SD* = 0.07, respectively); these groups didn't differ significantly from each other (*p* = 0.26), but significance was found in comparisons with the two remaining groups.

Comparisons of ATH Global means for SAH groups reveal that patients declaring better health (average and higher categories) scored higher (*M* = 5.35, *SD* = 0.09 for very good SAH; *M* = 5.41, *SD* = 0.04 for good SAH; and *M* = 5.46, *SD* = 0.03 for average SAH) than those who assessed their health as poor (*M* = 5.08, *SD* = 0.04) or very poor (*M* = 5.19, *SD* = 0.10). However, statistical significance was obtained for differences between the "poor" group and three more healthy groups only (*p* = 0.007, *p* \< 0.001 and *p* \< 0.001 for subsequent categories starting with the "very good SAH" group). Patients describing their health as very poor didn't differ significantly from poor, and interestingly not from very good either. Standard error may be responsible for the lack of these differences.

Education level also affected ATH; the most active attitude was found in patients with the lowest educational level (*M* = 5.36, *SD* = 0.04). These patients differed significantly from participants with a secondary education (*M* = 5.25, *SD* = 0.04), but not from patients with a higher education (*M* = 5.29, *SD* = 0.04).

Marital and financial situations were also related to ATH. The most active group (differing significantly from all other groups) was that of divorced patients (*M* = 5.32, *SD* = 0.06), while the most passive was that of married individuals (*M* = 5.08, *SD* = 0.06), who differed significantly from all remaining groups as well. Analyses for financial status suggest a gradual increase in active attitude with improvement of the material situation. The groups declaring a poor (*M* = 5.03, *SD* = 0.05) or very poor (*M* = 5.04, *SD* = 0.08) financial status didn't differ from each other (*p* = 0.89), but each of the subsequent groups scored significantly higher than a preceding one (*M* = 5.22, *SD* = 0.04 for average financial situation; *M* = 5.48, *SD* = 0.05 for good situation; and *M* = 5.72, *SD* = 0.07 for very good financial status).

Sociodemographic factors and health as moderator of the ATH--gender relationship {#Sec12}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To analyze the potentially moderating factors of the ATH--gender relationship, interaction effects of gender and sociodemographic factors as well as health were studied. Across the results, we found only two significant interaction factors: age and health. None of the remaining sociodemographic factors in the study moderated the investigated relationship (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Both interactions appeared as significant in models for the global score of ATH and its three dimensions: cognitive, positive emotions, and motivation. They were not found in the model for negative emotions (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Pairwise comparisons performed for the ATH Global indicate that the interaction effect of gender and age reflects significant differences in the two younger groups of patients (aged 50--74; *M* = 5.45, *SD* = 0.05, and *M* = 5.07, *SD* = 0.06, *p* \< 0.001 for women and men aged 50--64, respectively; *M* = 5.52, *SD* = 0.05, and *M* = 5.27, *SD* = 0.06; *p* = 0.001 for women and men aged 65--74, respectively), which disappear in participants aged 75 or more (*p* \> 0.05; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Interaction effect of age and gender on ATH Global

The difference responsible for the interaction effect of gender and health occurred in the group of patients with very good health. Women in this group rated their attitude significantly higher (*M* = 5.67; *SD* = 0.14) than men did (*M* = 5.03, *SD* = 0.13; *p* \< 0.001). No significant gender differences were detected on remaining levels of health status (*p* \> 0.05; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Interaction effect of SAH and gender on ATH Global

Interactions of gender with age and health were systematically observed in all dimensions of the PRACTA-ATH scale, except for negative emotions. Pairwise comparisons repeated findings from ATH Global; women in older age groups (75 or older) resembled men in their knowledge, intensity of the positive affect, and motivation, while groups aged 50--74 differed significantly, with men having a less favorable attitude (for details, see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1).

The consistency of results also remains for the type of differences observed between genders in the health groups. For positive emotions and motivation scales where the interactions of gender and health were found, significant gender differences exist only in the group declaring very good health. We observed an additional gender difference in the positive emotions subscale. Here, patients with very poor health also differed significantly in gender (*p* = 0.007). Again, women were able to have more positive emotions (*M* = 5.52, *SD* = 0.16) than men (*M* = 4.88, *SD* = 0.17).

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

In our study, we investigated if gender, SAH, and other sociodemographic factors could be related to the level of active ATH, understood as a multidimensional construct, in a group of older adults attending primary care.

In our investigation, the strongest gender differences were detected in groups of younger cohorts of older adults (aged 50--74), with women exhibiting more active ATH (the exception was the negative emotions scale, where no differences were found). In the literature, gender has been found to be related to patients' activation \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\], but the direction of differences was not clear because contradictory results are available \[[@CR15], [@CR19]\]. In our study, men were more in need of interventions that would facilitate their active ATH. Gender differences disappeared among patients older than 75; this is in line with other research demonstrating that gaps between genders close with age \[[@CR15], [@CR24]\] and specifying that this pertains also to ATH.

Interestingly, the SAH-induced gender differences appear only in the group of patients describing their health as very good. Men from this group had the most passive attitude, while women declared the most active attitude of all groups, which suggests the need for an intervention aimed at raising men's awareness and motivation to protect and sustain well-being despite the fact that they are feeling well.

Similar results were found across subscales of ATH except negative emotions. In the general population, women reveal higher rates of psychological symptoms (such as insomnia or nervousness) \[[@CR32]\] and report greater fear in addition to having higher prevalence rates of anxiety disorders. Depression, one of the most urgent geriatric problems in mental health, affects older women more often. Contrary to results for general well-being regarding health-related issues, women tend to have more hope and are more optimistic than men. This result suggests that men should not be stereotyped as "being strong". They require support to help them regulate their emotional distress.

Our results on gender shouldn't be interpreted apart from other findings from the study, which point to the importance of other sociodemographic factors.

When age differences were considered, the most passive patients were either relatively young (50--64) or old (above 85). In both groups, attitudes toward health might be anchored in specific cognitions regarding health and health care, but the content of these beliefs would probably be different. Possibly, the first group may not be affected by health problems yet, and at the same time, may not fully understand the possibility of undertaking actions to sustain well-being; this results in lower interest and motivation in taking health-related actions. The latter has to face increasing limitations and decline related to age, which might increase patients' sense of helplessness/hopelessness, and which subsequently lead to a less active ATH.

Also, patients who declared poor health or poor SES were less active. The most consistent findings in the literature, repeated in the present work, point to a positive relation between an active attitude and SES. Better self-assessed heath has also been found to coexist with more activation in patients \[[@CR19]\]. This positive relationship remains true, regardless of the age of older patients. Older adults become most involved with their health when they are between 65 and 84; both earlier and later, they declare more passivity. In other studies, younger age results in more activation in both general \[[@CR19]\] and older populations. Our results indicate that old adulthood has its dynamics, and age differences within a cohort of these patients are visible.

Marital status is another factor that was related to ATH. The most passive were married patients, who significantly differed from divorced ones. At first glance, it might seem a surprising result. On one hand, married patients would be expected to experience more social support, which should result in a more active attitude. Conversely, a systematic review of studies of chronic-illness self-management found that patients who lived alone attended to their health needs more actively because they had to manage their health independently and had no immediate help available. Also, they were found to value social support more and sought it outside the home \[[@CR33]\].

The impact of education on ATH contradicts the data available in the literature. In our study, the least educated patients declared the most active attitude. This result can be interpreted in the context of the operationalization of ATH. Patients were asked about their knowledge, emotions, and treatment implementation plans in relation to the particular visit that took place. The least educated participants might feel they gained more than more educated ones because of the lower level of previsit activation.

Limitations of the study {#Sec14}
------------------------

The present study has several limitations. First, the response rate of the facilities participating in the study was very low, which is typical for studies regarding health-care professionals \[[@CR34]\]. Therefore, it is not entirely clear if the facilities participating in the study were not biased in some way and subsequently if the patients recruited were representative of the general population of older adults. Also, the conclusions must be limited to primary health-care patients. Accessing a primary care facility requires an older person to be independent and in relatively good health. Those who were not well, most likely even if they were able to attend a GP, did not give their consent to participate. Moreover, in investigating the ATH, we concentrated on patients' experience rather than actual behavior. Further research should especially address the issue of the relationship between ATH and patients' actions regarding health.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

The study allowed us to investigate a large group of primary-care patients; thus, we were able to separate different age subgroups within the studied population of older adults and study gender differences in the attitude toward treatment and health. The multidimensional assessment of ATH was also an asset.

Our results suggest that more, or maybe a different type of, effort is required to activate men. Gender differences tended to be most pronounced in a younger group of senior patients (aged 50--64) or among the oldest old (85+). Additionally, the perception of one's own health as being very good has different consequences for men and women; it decreases involvement and the sense of responsibility in men, and increases activation in women. Interventions and programs addressing the issue of ATH shall therefore consider gender, age, and subjective health status as important, interrelated factors. Building a sense of efficacy and individual responsibility for health, providing information about the means of health promotion and disease prevention, and recognizing health-related expectations is recommended especially for men who feel well and are less advanced in age (50--64). In other words, this group needs to gain more knowledge of their health, together with a sense of control over it. Low levels of positive emotions also require intervention: Building men's sense of self-efficacy might increase their optimism and hope. One way to achieve this during a doctor--patient encounter is to increase the men's awareness and engagement through motivational interviewing techniques. Both training doctors to better handle patient engagement and training patients to feel more responsible and in control of their health can reinforce these processes. Another issue, which would extend the scope of the present article, but which is closely related to achieving these goals, would be discovering psychological factors (which may include, but are not limited to, specific cognitions about health-promoting and disease-preventing activities and their origins) related to low ATH in men. Also, other sociodemographic characteristics, such as SES, marital status, and education may be related to patients' ATH, and therefore should be addressed.

In the clinical setting, the aforementioned groups of patients require a more careful initial diagnosis of a patient's illness and health cognitions, emotions, and motivation, as well as deliberate and tailored interventions aimed at improving ATH. Further research should also address possible cultural differences in issues investigated in the present study.

Additional file {#Sec16}
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ATH

:   Attitude toward treatment and health

GENLIN

:   Generalized Linear Models

GP

:   general practitioner

PRACTA-ATH

:   PRACTA Attitude toward Treatment and Health Questionnaire

SAH

:   self-assessed health

SES

:   socio-economic status
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